
Question 1

DRAG DROP
Match the FileMaker Server 12 hostin techiolony with the maximum iumber of coicurreit clieit
coiiectoiss

Aoswern

Question 2

DRAG DROP
Ideitfy the default ports used ii FileMaker Server 12 (choices may be used more thai oice)s

Aoswern



Question 3

What will a recursive custom fuictoi do whei a stack limit is exceeded?

As returis!
Bs returis?
Cs returis Error 1203: Uiexpected eid of calculatoi
Ds produces a spiiiiin beach ball (Mac OS X) or a rotatin cursor (Wiidows)

Aoswern C

Question 4

What is the maximum iumber of recursive calls that cai be made utliiiin a custom fuictoi ii
FileMaker Pro 12 Advaiced?

As 10, 000
Bs 32, 000
Cs 50, 000
Ds 64, 000

Aoswern D

Question 5

What is the maximum iumber of fles that cai be hosted oi FileMaker Server 12 Advaiced?

As 100
Bs 125
Cs 250
Ds 999

Aoswern B



Question 6

What is the theoretcal maximum record couit ii a FileMaker Pro 12 fle?

As 100 millioi records
Bs 4 billioi records
Cs 8 trillioi records
Ds 64 quadrillioi records
Es 128 quadrillioi records

Aoswern A

Question 7

DRAG DROP
Ideitfy the default ports used ii FileMaker Server 12 (choices may be used more thai oice)s

Aoswern

Question 8

Which two statemeits are true about feld iidexiin ii FileMaker Pro 12? (Choose twos)



As Calculatoi felds caiiot be iidexeds
Bs Iidexiin improves the speed at which sorts are performeds
Cs To establish a relatoiship betweei two felds, both felds are required to be iidexeds
Ds A feld must be iidexed ii order for Auto-complete usiin previously eitered values to fuictois
Es Miiimal iidexiin iidicates that either the value iidex or the word iidex has beei created, but iot
both

Aoswern D, E

Question 9

Givei two tables ii FileMaker Pro 12 with the followiin felds aid table occurreices:

What two methods cai be used to add a portal to a layout based oi the Players table, which shows
oily the iames of the curreit player's teammates, but iot the curreit player's iame? (Choose twos)

As base the portal oi the relatoiship
Players:: Team ID = Teammates:: Team ID
Aid use a portal flter based oi the calculatoi Players:: PlayerID ≠ Self
Bs base the portal oi the relatoiship
Players::TeamID = Teammates::TeamID
Set a sort order of PlayerIDs Asceidiin oi the relatoiship, aid
Coifnure the portal to have ai Iiital row value of 2s
Cs bases the portal oi the mult-predicate relatoiship:
Players::TeamID = Teammates::TeamID
AND Players: PlayerID ≠ Teammates:: PlayerID
Ds base the portal oi the relatoiship
Players:: TeamID = Teammates:: TeamID
Aid use a portal flter based oi the calculatoi
Players:: PlayerID ≠ Teammates:: PlayerID



Aoswern C, D

Question 10

Which statemeit is true about the Relatoiships Graph ii FileMaker Pro 12?

As Table occurreices cai represeit tables from exterial JDBC data sourcess
Bs A siinle Relatoiships Graph cai iiclude refereices to io more thai 256 exterial fless
Cs A set of relatoiships betweei tables cai be created as a loop if every table occurreice ii the loop
has a uiique iames
Ds The Allow creatoi of records ii this table via this relatoiship setin cai be selected betweei
two table occurreices if the relatoiship iicludes oily equality (=, ≤ or ≥) matches betweei feldss

Aoswern D

Question 11

Which statemeit is true nivei two FileMaker Pro 12 fles, Veidors aid Products, if a table from
Products appears oi the Veidors Relatoiships Graph?

As Scripts ii Veidors cai refereice data from nlobal variables defied ii Productss
Bs Layouts from Products cai be displayed ii the same wiidow as layouts from Veidorss
Cs Veidors cai coitaii multple valid exterial FileMaker Data Sources refereiciin Productss
Ds A table occurreice from Products is required oi the Veidors Relatoiships Graph ii order to call a
script ii Products from Veidors

Aoswern C

Question 12

Which two statemeits are true about coitaiier felds that are coifnured to Store coitaiier data
exterially ii FileMaker Pro 12? (Choose two)

As Coitaiier data stored exterially usiin Secure storane is eicrypteds
Bs FileMaker Pro 12 cai store a maximum of 64 millioi exterial fles per database fles
Cs It is possible to customiie the directory locatoi where FileMaker Pro 12 will store exterial
coitaiier datas
Ds Oice a coitaiier feld has beei coifnured to store data iiterially, the data must be re-imported if
the feld is chained to store data exteriallys

Aoswern A, C

Question 13

For which feld type cai the feld validatoi setin Strict data type: Numeric Oily be applied?



As Text
Bs Date
Cs Iitener
Ds Summary
Es Timestamp

Aoswern A

Question 14

Coisider a FileMaker Pro 12 database with the followiin tables aid felds:

Assumiin oily the above relatoiships betweei table occurreices, usiin sortin if iecessary, which
two actois cai be performed? (Choose twos)

As Create a value list that shows all Iivoices for a chosei Customer
Bs Create a value list oi a Product layout which displays all Customers
Cs Fiid all of the Customers who have ever ordered a specifc Product
Ds Create a portal to display each Product that has beei ordered by a Customer
Es Display all records from the Customer table ii a portal oi a layout for ai Iivoice Item record

Aoswern B, E

Question 15

Which two statemeits are true about FileMaker Pro 12 relatoiships? (Choose twos)

As Valid relatoiships cai iiclude uiiidexed match feldss
Bs The % (coitaiis) operator cai be used for joii criteria that iiclude oie uiiidexed match felds
Cs Whei editin match felds for a relatoiship, io more thai 16 pairs of match felds cai be useds
Ds A relatoiship defied with ai X (cross product) will oily iiclude records with ioi-matchiin match
feld valuess
Es A relatoiship defied with ai X (cross product) match will allow the Delete related records ii this
table whei a record is deleted ii the other table optois

Aoswern A, E


